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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Assumption: we all agree that professionalism is important in a work place, that it impacts physicians work experience and their burnout, and that patient care can be positively or negatively impacted/compromisedWill review the investigation that the ED did with unprofessional interactions with consulting physicians and what we have done to optimize culture, change the systemn, and hold our own to account



• ED Physician Feedback: Culture, System, Trust
• Retreats: Impact on physician wellness, burnout, 

retention
• Wellness focus groups: major area of concern 

• Impact on APP retention
• ED Residency Recruitment (EMIG, Online platforms):

• “EM residents are not respected” 
• “Hard to admit patients so half the shift is on the 

phone”
• PPEC/CRC trends: 

• Delayed intervention/meds/consultation  Patient 
Safety 

• Increased orders, disputes in consult/admits 
Patient Charges, Dissatisfaction

Why?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the ED we are stretched to our limits with our own Competing Priorities – with equal importance, a common caption with this artwork being sentiment vs reason….and it can tear us apart. ED MD surveyed highest of all departments on burnout at SHCED MD wellness 1:1 interviews show thoughts of leaving SHC due to admit process and poor collegial environment with other services. Our wellness survey showed ED as one of the highest in burnoutLosing APPs at critical stage; APP exit interviews show that the arguments on phone with consults and admit services are large contributor to retentionED Resident recruitment: EMIG students state ED MDs are not respected, hearing negative perceptins of ED while rotating at SHC in various services; visiting students state lack of time doing actual clinical carePPEC/CRC trends: residents delay intervention/meds because “that service always yells at me if I call them before I do it” – even if unnecessary for that patient; or just dealt with a difficult patient/case and needed to be of the right mindset before calling a service where they know there will be dispute, so delaying the consult call. Will order studies stated by the consultant who didn’t evaluate the patient that are unnecessary with thoughts that the reason is to delay consult completion or to ensure a different service can admit.Emails not only from our MDs and RNs, but also our Unit secretaries - - who pages them after our order request, consultants calling them back being mean and condescending.This is after other process improvement initiatives have been implemented: admit grid



• SAFE/Emails: Increasing trend of unprofessional 
interactions

• Attendings, Residents, APPs, Nurses, Unit 
Secretaries, Techs

• Patient Feedback 
(PFAC / patient complaints/ Patient experience): 

• Feeling forgotten by ED; 
• Unwanted, Unvalued by Consultants/Services; 
• Witnessing difficult consult/admit 

conversations;
• If admit: “The ‘Blackhole’ of Stanford 

Medicine”

Why?



Intra-Department Survey: 2018
• Current state analysis
• Approximately 50 questions
• Reviewed by GME office
• Completed : Sept – Dec 2018

• Focused on Stanford site
• Some questions not answered

• Attending-only Survey : 60%+ response rate (43/70)
• Resident –only Survey: 90%+ response rate (37/41)

• Included graduating R3s; Did not include new interns

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Survey reviewed by GME office research specialist in survey analysis, ensuring optimal wording, flow, and no leading questionsResponse rate is outstanding given typical rate is 10 when requested previously, so they obviously feel passionate about the issue 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
First, we asked the surveyed to define unprofessionalism. Only a sampling: Free text by both residents and attendings of how they defined unprofessional behavior in the survey when answering the question
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Presentation Notes
MICROAGGRESSIONS



Presenter
Presentation Notes
OVERT UPROFESSIONALISM



Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Rude” “Demeaning “condescending” common words used by most– COMMUNICATION ISSUES; Many comments surrounding ED MD feeling that others do not trust their care; and a few that are truly egregious and reportable



Have you experienced unprofessional behavior from a physician consultant at Stanford?

Have you experienced unprofessional behavior from a 
physician consultant at Stanford?

Out of a total of 71 combined responses received.

Yes 67
No 4

Attendings
Residents

Presenter
Presentation Notes
100% attendings87% residents



Physician level Out of a total of 68 combined responses received

Resident 57

Fellow 36

Attending 22

If you have experienced unprofessional behavior, 
What physician level was the consultant? (Check all that apply)

Attending
Resident

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most are residents and fellows



If you have experienced unprofessional behavior,
are most of these unprofessional interactions from requests for consultation or admission?

Most unprofessional interactions Out of a total of 62 combined responses received.

Consults 21

Admits 41

Attendings
Residents

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most due to admissions, despite the grid 



Choose the behaviors that you have experienced by the consultant (check all that apply) total of 70 
combined

Inappropriate/Unprofessional language/communication used by consultant 39
Consultant's refusal to evaluate a patient 39

Personal attack against your patient care decisions by the consultant 30
Consultant's argumentative behavior 57
Consultant's communication tactics resulting in increased unnecessary orders 42
Consultant's communication tactics resulting in increased time until consult completion 56
Unprofessional behavior in front of a patient 15
Other 5

If unprofessional behavior has been experienced, 
choose the behaviors that you have experienced by the consultant (check all that apply)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Behaviors experienced by ED MD of consultants



Attendings
Residents

How often do you experience unprofessional behavior from Stanford consultants?

How often do you experience unprofessional behavior from 
Stanford consultants?

Out of a total of 62 combined responses received

2+ times per day 10
Once per day 6
2+ times per week 18
Once per week 9
2+ times per month 6
Once per month 6
Less that once per month 6

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Averaging between once per day and more than two times per week – doing another data analysis 



0 2 4 6 8 10 12

Most of the time
Commonly

Half of the time
Somewhat

Slightly
Not at all

Residents Attendings

If you have experienced unprofessional behavior, how much does working with a challenging 
consultant affect your ability to provide optimal care for your shared patient?

How much does working with a challenging consultant affect 
your ability to provide optimal care for your shared patient?

Out of a total of 59 combined responses received

Not at all 0
Slightly 10
Somewhat (Highest Resident report) 18
Half of the time 12
Commonly (Highest Attending report) 14
Most of the time 6

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Attendings said it occurs more than residents – they are tasked with more responsibilities so any disruption is weighted more



How much does working with a challenging consultant affect your ability to function during your shift? 
(ie. get distracted/affected while caring for other patients) 

0 2 4 6 8 10 12

Most of the time

Commonly

Half of the time

Somewhat

Slightly

Not at all

Residents Attendings

How much does working with a challenging consultant affect your 
ability to function during your shift? (ie. Get distracted/affected 
while caring for other patients)

Out of a total of 59 combined responses received

Not at all 0
Slightly 8
Somewhat 22
Half of the time 11
Commonly 9
Most of the time 4

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Attendings state it is slightly more common than residents; occurring a little less than half the time



0 5 10 15 20 25

Other

Speak to the consultant about their behavior

Notifiy my attending / speak to the consultant's attending

I do not address it

If you have experienced unprofessional behavior, 
how do you usually address the issue during the patient encounter?

Responses out of a total 61 combined responses received

How do you usually address the issue during the patient encounter? Out of a total of 62 combined 
responses received

I do not address it 15
Notify my attending / speak to the consultant’s attending 11
Speak to the consultant about their behavior 21
Other 13

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If it is addressed, Most speak to consultants, but a large number don’t address it (which includes comments in the “other”); And the vast majority were not satisfied with the outcome, largely due to the consultant behavior did not change on subsequent encounters; The vast majority of those surveyed do not formally report the issue; For those who did not, the stated reasons were:  reporting it will not resolve the issue, would cause retaliation, behavior does not change, and no way for it to be anonymous. Other reasons: SAFE does not address resident consult behavior, there is no loop closure, feeling that does not address unprofessionalism



0 5 10 15 20 25 30

No

Yes

If you have experienced unprofessional behavior, 
did you formally report the incident of unprofessional behavior?

Residents Attendings

Did you formally report the incident of 
unprofessional behavior?

Out of a total of 57 combined responses 
received

Yes 6
No 51



SMART Goal

• Decreasing frequency of unprofessional interactions from > 2 times 
per week to < 2 times per week as recorded by weekly rounding 
reports by July 1, 2020

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We want to partner with your department in making the work environment better for both department’s physicians



Common 
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Key Drivers



Interventions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What we can do within our department to optimize the interaction



Next Steps

Communication:
• Engagement Standards
• Standard communication by ED MD

Meet Top 5 Residency Leadership: 
• Consult/Admit Policy, 
• Admit agreement, 
• Survey results, 
• Expected Communication (above)



Engagement 
Standards

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Create/ensure our own culture reflects what we want others to be



Expected Communication to Consultant
• Introduce yourself/your role; Confirm correct consultant/patient; Thank them for helping in the care

• If phone-only consultation - patient known to consultant and/or ED MD thinks in-person consult not 
necessary, then communication to consultant regarding what will be documented is needed

• If notification-only  - if no question for consultant, then consider Epic messaging instead
• Per SHC Policy, no consultant can refuse an ED consult; attending–to- attending call for any dispute

CONSULT (use .EDCONSULT) ADMIT (use .EDHANDOFF)

Reason for consultation / Criticality of patient Admit diagnosis AND Reason/Criteria for admission (include info from grid/agreements as needed)

Question for consultant  - to address during consult IPASS:

Expectation of consultant:
- Notification vs phone consult vs in-person consult

- Illness Severity: stable/watcher/unstable
- Patient Summary: 
- - - Relevant PMH, Pertinent Labs/Imaging results, Interventions by ED (meds, consults, procedure)

Brief case description: 
- relevant PMH, data relevant to consult service, high 
risk features, immunosuppression, relevant studies

- Action List: 
- - - Other active problems (& ED interventions), 
- - - Pending Studies

Ask for preliminary recommendations & ETA 
Close the loop with consultant
- notify patient of next steps and ETA

- Situational Awareness/Contingencies: 
- - - code status, info about family, other need-to-know

The 5 C’s: Contact (you, them, patient), Core Question, 
Communicate case, Collaborate on plan, Close Loop

- Synthesis by receiver: 
- - - Ensure closed loop communication (‘read back’), obtain consultant/admit MD name and ETA

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What will be posted in the ED – standardized communication



*ED DECISION TO ADMIT PATIENT

DECISION TO ADMIT TO MEDICINE SERVICE
Patient does not require ICU 
Gen Medicine: blocked 630-730am (if admit need, level of care, & 
service known, then call admit before blocked time)

INTER-DEPARTMENTAL ADMIT GRID

ADMIT PAGE TO 
ICU or ED CRITICAL 
CARE PROGRAM

**ADMIT PAGE 
TO PAMF 
Hospitalist

**PCP OF PATIENT KNOWN

CHOOSE STANFORD MEDICINE SERVICE
Admit Grid or Medicine Services Grid

ADMIT PAGE TO APPROPRIATE MEDICINE SERVICE

***TRANSITION OF CARE (ToC) COMMUNICATION

ADMIT ORDER PLACED UNDER APPROPRIATE ATTENDING 
ECCP or ICU: ECCP on-call attending or ICU on-call attending (after in-person assessment unless agrees during call)
Medicine: Day 4 attending unless other name provided during ToC (after ToC communication), 
Medicine specialty: On-Call Attending unless other name provided during ToC (after ToC communication), 
PAMF: PAMF attending name provided after assessment (unless agrees during ToC communication)
Surgical/Other Non-Medicine: Service attending name provided after assessment (unless agrees during ToC communication)
Hip Fracture Protocol, Femur, or Tibial Shaft Fracture: On-call Ortho Trauma Attending (ED MD decides per review of Ortho/Med Admit criteria);
Trauma activation: On-call Trauma attending per Trauma Guidelines (after emergent imaging/diagnoses/level of care decision made)

Admit Diagnosis, Reason for Admission (admit criteria) 
IPASS: (use smartphrase “.EDHANDOFF”)

ADMIT PAGE TO NON-
MEDICINE SERVICE
(See relevant Clinical Pathways; Check PCP)

CALL KAISER EPRP
Obtain Case#; If unstable for transfer 
then admit to service per grid

ED attending evaluated patient, Patient agrees to admission, CDU not appropriate/ at capacity, Level of Care is known

**ADMIT 
PAGE 
TO PAMF 
Hospitalist

*ED decides admit need/best service - SHC policy
**See PAMF admit guidelines for whether PAMF 
Hospitalist or Stanford service to be admit service 
for patient with PAMF PCP or followed by PAMF 
specialty service
***Admit service disputes will be escalated to 
attending-to-attending discussion 24/7 with admit 
grid referenced. Ultimate decision based on ED 
attending.
Disposition disputes by attendings require admit 
attending in-person evaluation within 60 min 
followed by attending-to-attending discussion 
resulting in (1) admission, (2) ED discharge (if dispo
agreement), (3) admit to service’s attending for 
their discharge (if dispo disagreement).
ED Admin on Call available as needed

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Post the admit workflow for ED MDs to navigate the complex system



PAMF versus Stanford admit guidelines
Overall: PAMF subspecialty services available for consultation (not admit): CARDIOLOGY, NEUROSURG;
Admit to PAMF Hospitalist if has established PAMF PCP (established = have seen and is currently managed by PAMF) unless:
- patient is an established Stanford specialty service patient that has an inpatient service AND patient is presenting with primary problem treated by the 
Stanford specialty service (e.g., Stanford cardiology, neurology, hematology, oncology, surgery, neurosurgery) AND Stanford specialty service is not capped (if 
medicine specialty service) OR patient is in need of ICU/CCU level of care.

General: PAMF PCP and not followed by an SHC specialist, patient with cardiac, oncologic, or general surgical condition, then admit to PAMF hospitalist; 
If PAMF accepted admit and wants to transfer to a Stanford medicine service then admit to PAMF hospitalist, and an inter-service transfer will occur where PAMF 
will discuss with Medicine service (See complete PAMF admit criteria for all other concerns);

Ortho: Ortho vs Med admit agreement applies to PAMF patients too (admit to PAMF hospitalist if meets Med admit criteria)

Cardiology: 
If pt has a PAMF PCP and a Stanford Cardiologist and requires admit for a cardiac issue, then admit to SHC Cardiology
If pt has any (Stanford or PAMF) PCP with a PAMF Cardiologist requiring admission for a cardiac issue, then admit to PAMF Hospitalist

Oncology: 
If pt has PAMF PCP and PAMF Oncologist who requires admit for onc-related issue then admit to PAMF Hospitalist 
If pt has PAMF PCP and Stanford Oncologist who requires admit for onc-related issue then admit to SHC Onc [if capped then admit to PAMF Hospitalist]; 

Neurosurgery: 
If pt has PAMF PCP with NeuroSurgical issue, then PAMF NSG should be consulted, with PAMF hospitalist admission unless ICU need

GI: 
If pt has PAMF GI with GI-related admit need, then consult Stanford GI if emergent need [Stanford covers PAMF GI] and admit to PAMF hospitalist if pt has PAMF 
PCP, or admit to Stanford Medicine if does not have PAMF PCP

Neurology: If pt has a PAMF PCP with a neurologic admit need, then consult SHC neurology for consultation and admission. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The system will remain and likely increase in it’s complexity



Presenter
Presentation Notes
…as depicted on the admit grid sheet; The app is what has already been done



Challenges/Needs

• We can only change within a department; 
• Culture change requires collaboration
• Communication standards/education for all
• Awareness of modeling behavior/influence
• Dissemination of policies/agreements
• Accountability (by SHC and Department 

leadership)
• Loop Closure for reporting 



Next

• SAFE reporting will be used by operations 
leadership to help track and trend

• Positive and challenging interactions will be 
given to you for review, feedback, loop 
closure

• Case specifics to be filed for QI 



THANK YOU!

I WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU

• Lalehg@Stanford.edu

mailto:Lalehg@Stanford.edu
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